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' Sterling Silver
"Save-by-the- Set" Sale
|Kflort than 70 patttrnA in fint
Sterling ky ive of tk country j|
feadiny SifverAmitki on Sat.
f^or a iimited ^Jime Ontf.
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For The First Time Ever
Kirk Sterling Flatware

Service For 8 At Savings!
¦ Fine sterling from a master craftsman, to
¦ treasure always. Here are four of the six
W handsome patterns fromwhichyoumay choose.

EPS The 4-piece place setting contains a teaspoon,w.w?m. w knife, fork and salad font. The 5-piece place
setting adds a place spoon and the 6-piece
place setting Includes a butter spreader.

pattern
Kirk King e

<
«

Old Maryland(engraved)

Repousse
Wadefleld
Kirk Rose
Cheryl

size of set

lght 4-pc. place settings
lght 5-pc. place settings
lght 6-pc. place settles
eight 4-pc. place settings

eight 5-pc. place settings
eight 6-pc. place settings
eight 4-pc. place settings
eight 5-pc. place settings
eight 6-pc. place settings

reg.
1396
$488
1688
$438
$538
$636
$854
$440
$502

sale
$358.20
$439.20
$502.20
$394.20
$484.20
$572.40
$320.40
$396.00
$451.80

Ask About Our Silver Club Plan
. No monty down on approved credit

Pay as little as $5.00 a month I

SAVE
ON BASIC SETS OF TOWLE STERLING

. Save up to $26.00 on four 4- piece place settings
- Save up to $72.00 on eight 6- piece place settings
- Save up to $108.00 on twelve 6- piece place
"ttings . ^̂^

¦=r= CUMIIM (I Snatfw CandWlffct

Here la a rare opportunity to own ttM Towta Starling
Sarvica you have always wanted. Substantial aavfngs on
servicer for 4, 8, or twaiva people over the single place
aattfng or open stock price.
Parents of the Bride. Now is the time to carry on that
wonderful old tradition of giving your daughter a sat of
starting for her wadding. Many lovely Towle patterns to
efiooaa from.
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FOR A LIMITED TIMEDNLY I

SHVER^BELK BEERY^MAIN FlOOR__

yyjr. & YflrS. %?ou3* Cettlrale 50ih ^4nniwrAary
Mr. and Mrs. Carson F.

Rouse, of Rose Hill, celebra¬
ted their fiftieth wedding an¬

niversary on Sunday, April 10,
from three until five o'clock
at a reception in their honor
at the North-East Community
Building.

The Community Building
was tastefully decorated for
the ocassIon using a white and
gold color scheme.

Guests were greeted at the
door by Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Rouse, and introduced to the
receiving line which was com¬

posed oTthe honorees and their
children, Mrs. Edgar A. Lanier,
of Wilmington, N. C. the form¬
er M. Doris Rouse; Gilbert C.
Rouse of Wauchula, Florida,
and James C. Rouse of Rose
Hill.

Miss Treva Rouse directed
guests to the refreshment table
which was covered with a lace
over gold linen cloth. Cen¬
tering the table was an arran¬
gement of white and gold flow¬
ers around a five branch cande¬
labra holding gold tapers. At
one end of the table was a
three-tiered wedding cake iced
in white with decorations of
white and gold roses with gold
leaves and topped with thenum¬
ber 50 Mrs. Gilbert C. Rouse
served the cake. At the other
end of the table was the silver
punch bowl around which were

Sold leaves. Mrs. James C.
:ouse served the gold color

fruit punch. Along the side
were silver trays of roasted
pecans, and gold and white but¬
ter mints. Assisting in serv¬
ing were Mrs. Faroes Caven-
augh, and Mrs. Loney Brown.

Mrs. Mary Fields and Miss
Emily Lanier presided at the

L-shaped sift table which was
covered with a gold linen cloth
and centered with a unique ar¬
rangement of gold leaves, bra¬
nches and love birds in a white
milk glass compote. Gifts of
money were clipped to the bra¬
nches. On either side of the
arrangement were white milk
glass candle holders with gold
candles and greenery.

On a table covered with a

gold linen cloth and decorated
with greenery and a huge Eas¬
ter Lily was a picture of the
honored couple taken in the
year of their marriage along
with pictures of their children
and grandchildren. Grouped to¬

gether were pictures of Mr.
Rouse in his Army uniform
taken in 1918, pictures of his
two sons in military uniform,
and one of the only grandson,
Tames Michael Rouse, who is

Visit Abroad
Messrs Albert B. Lanier,

Sr. and Loney Lanier are visit¬
ing Colonel and Mrs. Donald
Lanier and children in Naples,
Italy. While there they hope
to travel to many interesting
places with Col. Lanier, who is
the Son of Albert Lanier, Sr.

Col. Lanier, of the U. S.
Army, is NATO Official re¬
presenting the interest of the
United States in Italy, Greece,
Turkey and Spain. His picture,
when he was a 5thgrade student,
appeared with his class group
in last week's Duplin Times.

We are sure that the Lartfiers
are having a very interesting
trip and nope they will have
much information for us on their
return.

stationed at McConnell A. F.
B. Kansas and was unable to
attend the reception.

Mrs. Kenneth Nethercutt
presided at the registers table
which held the gold guest book
and a crystal bud vase with a
gold rose.

Goodbyes were said by Mrs.Verda Wells. Approximately
one hundred and fifty guestscalled during the afternoon.

Mrs. Rouse wore a medium
blue bonded crepe suit and goldthroated white orchid. Her
daughter wore a corsage of
cymDldium orchids. The ladles
Who assisted wore corsages of
gold mums. The granddaugh¬ters, Susan, Rene, and tyntnlaRouse (Lel^i Rouse was unable
to attend) and Emily and Anita
Lanier wore corsages of gold
carnations.

With The Sick
Mr. Lee Souder is a patient

at the Veterans ^ministration
Hospital in Durham. He is
undergoing tests and diagnosis.

Mrs. Vivian Blanchard, of
the Corinth Community has been
in Duplin General Hospital suf¬
fering from a fractured arm
and a broken leg she received
in a fall. She nas been dis¬
charged now and is recuperat¬
ing at die home of her sister,
Mrs. Carey Williams, in Ken-
ansville.

Mrs. George Jones has re¬
turned from Duplin General
Hospital, where she recently
received surgery. She is mak¬
ing an excellant-recoveryandis
now able to be out. She attended
church services on Sunday and
says she is feeling fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Maury Henry
Starling report that their baby
son is doing well after receiv¬
ing surgery at Duke Hospital.
They hope that the baby will
be well enough to be broughtback home this week.

Mr. Willie E. FusseH~is
on the sick list. He was taken
sick in Warsaw a week ago
while visiting his "daughter,
Mrs. Fes Mlcnlner. He is now
at his home on Center Street,
and. while confined, seems to
be holding his own. We hope
he will soon be strong enough
to go fishing again.

Reverend 1). A. Petty is
still confined to his home on

Charity Road, and is anxious
to be up and out again. Mr.
Petty is missed by his friends
and we hope he will soon be able
to get about more. He is an
unusually active man when well,
which makes confinement hard¬
er for him.

Mrs. Leia Scott is a patient
at Memorial Hospital, in Chapel
Hill. She will undergo surgery
this week if her condition is
strong enough for it. Until then,
she is receiving treatment to
improve her so that she will
be able to have surgery. She
would like to receive cards
from friends and we are sure
she would like for friends to

pray for her welfare.
Mrs. C. L. Faircloth, Sr.,

who has had a long siege of
lllnes$, is able to be out a
little and has- been taken out
for a ride two or three times.
It is good to see her out again.

Attends Reunion
Dr. C. F. Hawes Is spend¬

ing several days in Milwaukee.
Wlsonsln attending the reunion
of his Interne Class at Mil¬
waukee General Hospital, 1933.
While there he Is a guest in the
home of his friend, Dr. GeorgeMeloy who was a member of
the same class of Hospital In¬
terns.

Dr. Hawes was graduatedfrom Northwestern universityMedical School in Chicago in
1932 and Interned in Milwaukee
the following year, before re¬
turning to Rose Hill to beginhis practice in the fall of 1933.

He was looking forward to
seeing his old friends and to
revisiting the hospital where
he received his training, and
we are sure he will have plentyto tell the group about practic¬
ing medicine and raising blue¬
berries In his home communityof Duplin County.

TOe^North^Ctu^In a Heart

5 doz. ungraded white
EGGS FOR ONLY $1.00

CUCUMBERS 10c Lb.
2 BOT. - 14 OZ. Del-Monte

Catsup 49c
Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing 53c Ot.
2 - Lb. Bag Frozen
French Fried Potatoes 25c

4 Lb. Pkg.
Lard 39c
1 lb. pkg. nabisco oreo

COOKIES 43c
Maxwell House Inst
Coffee 6 oz. jar 89c
Ground
Beef 39c Lb.
Round and Tenderized
Steak . 79c Lb.
corn km6
Bacon i lb. pkg. 59c
Books
B-B-Que 99c Lb.
Rooks Sugar Cured
Hams Whole or Half only 49c Lb.
Jssss Jones

Bologna i Lb. Pk0.

Houses
Self-Service Grocery J
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| College News AT i

JOHNNYE CARR will re¬
ceive an A. E degree in Ele¬
mentary Education on June 3
from tne University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. She
plans to teach in the New Han¬
over County School System. She
is the daughter of Mrs. J. B.
Penny of Rose Hill.

JOHN STEVE W1LKINS will
be graduated on June 2 from
Guilford College with a major
In Economics. On thesameday
he will be commissioned a Se¬
cond Lieutenant in the Marine
Corps. On Julv 13 John Steve
will be married to Miss Mary
Nelson Await of Madison, N.C.
On August 4 he will go on ac¬
tive duty in the Marines, and
will be stationed in Quantico,
Virginia. John Steve is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Wllkins of Rose Hill.
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

ANN DAVIS was graduated
from Western Carolina Univer¬
sity on May 19 with a B. S.
degree in Education, majoring
in Home Economics. In the
fall she plans to teach Home
Economics in the Clyde A. Er-
win High School in Ashevllle.
Ann is the daughter of Mrs.
Harry T. Davis of Rose Hill.

(CATHERINE BENTON, a
senior at the Wallace-Rose Hill
High School has been awarded
the annual Rose Hill Woman's
Club Scholarship. The schol¬
arship will be used at the Bap¬
tist Hospital School of Nursing
in Winston-Salem. (Catherine
will take a three year course,
and graduate witn an R. N.
degree.

In high school Katherlnehas
been in Beta Clubfortwoyears.
She has been in Future Home-
makers Club for four years,
serving as vice-president last
year, and president this year.
She was a marsh all at grad¬
uation last year, is a member
of the annual and newspaper
staff, and is amember of Health
Careers Club.

(Catherine i» active in the
Corinth Baptist Church Y.W.A..
and is Program Chairman for
the Eastern Association. She
is the daugher of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Benton.

RICHARD J. WARD will be
graduated on June 9 from Wil¬
mington College with a B. A.
degree in Business Adminis¬
tration. About a week later
he will begin work at the
Cherry-Bekert-Holland C. P.
A. Firm In Wilmington, N. C.
While at Wilmington College
Dicky has worked 44 hours
a week at the Wilmington Po¬
lice Station. He is married to
the former Laviece Cox of Mt.
Olive, and they have one child,
Ricky, two years old. Dicky
is the son of Mr. James A.
Ward, and the l«e Mrs. Ward.

Make sure the activities you
plan for your summer vacation
or weekend outings are within
Your physical capacity, the
North Carolina Heart Associa¬
tion advises.

Miss Emma 8dc Hhh|

fridge party wTrlday evening,
May 24. Hosts for tbeoccaslon
were Mlasea Johnny* Carr and
F rankle Cottle, and Mesdanwt
Albert Cottle and J. B. Penny.

The party was held at the
home of Mrs. Penny on Ridge
Street and covers were lad
for sixteen ladles. The house
was decorated with arrange¬
ments of lovely pink roees and
the bride-elect was presented
with a corsage of yellow rosea.
Her mother, Mrs. C. F.Hawas,
Sr. received a corsage of pink
rosebuds.

A dessert course of straw¬
berry shortcake with whipped
cream and coffee was served.
After the tables were cleared;
bridge and canasta were played
by me following ladies: Mss-
dames Dean Whaley,N.M.Car¬
ter of Wallace, Leo Lanier, Bob
Herring. Craig King, Jaques
Cottle, Charles F. Hawes, Jr.,
Richard Burrows. James New¬
ton and Misses Linda Herring,
Emma Sue Hawes, JohnnyeCarr
and Frankle Cottle. Cokes and
nuts were served during the

High scorer for bshtoe was
Mrs. Bob Herring. Bridge
Bingo was won by Mrs. Dean
Whaley and Canasta Bkigo by
Linda Herring. The honoree
received a piace setting ofchina
in her chosen pattern.
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SALUTE
to: "AMERICA'S

FARMERS:
PROVIDERS OF
PLENTY" * i

Today's farmers pro¬
vide ample, whole¬
some food when,
where and how we
want it. . And the
cost takes a smaller

> share of our incomes
. 18.2 per cent . ?.

smaller than at any

The Land Bank It
proud to hove a part
In the progress of
farmers throughout
this area.

fi MB

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSN.

Clinton. N. C.
DeWitt Carr. Mgr.

We'd like to have you atop by in 0
| person every time you're iptAra,Glut we know sometimes It's^hot
¦convenient. That's why we Have ps
the 6< Savings Plan.Save-by-h^ail.I So even if you can't stop by, m
you can save the inconvenience I
and the savings. For just 64.

Peoples Savings and Loan I
\ Association, Fourth


